Under A Falling Star (A Prairie Hearts
Novel Book 4)
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Two sweethearts find their new love put to the test in Book Four of USA Today bestselling author
Caroline Fyffeâ€™s Prairie Hearts series.Wyoming Territory, April 1883After a disastrous marriage,
Sheriff Albert Preston never expects to fall in love againâ€¦until a feisty, take-charge young woman
sneaks past his defenses. Now, heâ€™d like nothing more than to make Susanna Robinson his
wife. But when a train crashes just outside of town, the secrets it carries threaten to derail his plans
for a happy future.Susanna Robinson adores everything about her new hometown of Logan
Meadows. She loves her job at the cafÃ©, the beauty of the night sky over Wyoming, and the
handsome lawman by her side. But after learning a hard lesson about fickle hearts from her
motherâ€™s bad example, she doubts she can commit to Albert. And when Albertâ€™s shocking
secret comes to light, all her fears are confirmed. Will his steadfast, tender heart and gallant ways
be enough to rebuild her trust in him?
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This is part of the Prairie Hearts series but can be read as a standalone. I have not read the others
in this series and did not feel lost at all. I found this to be a wonderful sweet read full of adventure,

love, betrayal, renewing, outlaws, train wreck, a love triangle, and $1 million. All the things you need
in a fun, exciting clean read filled with hope, desire and passion. Ms. Fyffe gives you a compelling
story that pulls you in and takes you away to another place and time where she gives you a thrill of
a train wreck and those who might be after the money. She keeps you guess as to who and why
along with who one little lady will pick. She gives you interesting characters that feel like family as
she takes you on an adventure not only of new love but of people with a past who have things to
hide. Secrets kept until it is to late and the fall out that comes with it. You have two men after one
women's heart, one from the past, one from the here and now both hoping to be her future.Susanna
has outrun you past but it is about to catch up with her. A few years ago she started over in a new
town that she loves. With a hurtful past she isn't letting any man close even the sheriff who she
loves she is keeping at arms link. Growing up the way she did has given her a fear of love and the
men who use the word. None can be trusted or can they she hopes to find true love but isn't holding
out for it. When her past comes to haunt from a man from her past she finds herself in a love
triangle. One man has hidden things from her for years, the other was always kind even in trying
times. Will she pick one or tell the both to go find greener pastures?Albert is keeping the town safe,
wears his badge proud and is so in love with Susanna he is having a hard time keeping it as friends.
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